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Harry Hille and Eugene Clark To Visit The Mission Field
lohn llatc he r invited Harry Hille to come to Manaus and deliver the Commencement sermon
at the graduncion time in the Seminary which will be after the Thanksgivin g

Grace Beptis:Churchvotedto paythe he ime allotted. theLord willingplan to visit boch Brazil and Peru if it can be done in the time allotted, the Lord willing
Clarkerenee:They

Grace Baptist Church Increases Mission Offerings
$200.00 Per Month

Church, Warten, Mic higan has for man S400,00 a month to the
s0 00 monthtotheLaunchfundandtheLadiesBibleClasshas

si0.00 a month to the regular fund. Pastor Eugene Clark has led the church to increase
her rugular fund offerings from $400.00 to $600.00 per month. Grace Baptist Church gave
over $24,000.00 to Missions in the last year. We are sưe that many other churches could
increase the month ly offerings to Baptist Faith Missio.s also. How about le ad ing them
to do so, Brothet pastor? The Hendersons are now on salary and on the fie ld and several
new native workers are to be put on salary soon, the Lord willing, and a lot more offerings
are needed regularly cach month. Remember that this is a faith work and we have no
guarantee from any one church or person that they will give so much.

Thanksgiving Offerings
Pastor Eugene Clark has asked Grace Baptist Church to give $l0,000,00 for a Thanksgiving
Offering to Baptist Faith Missions, May che Lord lead many pastors to lead their churches
in a special Thanksgiving offering. Pray about it and do as the Lord leads. Make your' Hotchers and Hendersonsmodethe trip here to hold services ond help dedicote the new building.
plans now to come to the Thanksgiv in gConference Nov. 21-24, 1966 at Twelve -Ryan Baptist
Church, Warren, Michigan. Free beds and frec meals and the grandest fellowship this side
of heaven, the Lord willing. Be sure and come.

Broril out fromMonous.Theoie Aote

Grace Baptist Church Has Voted To Give $500.00 To
Help Brother Mayfield Finish The New Building In
Pucallpa. Mark Your Offering For This "For Building
In Pucallpa".

New build ing dedicoted ot Isolnd of Mar io Antonio. Moses Limo o student in the seminary in Manaus,
Brozil hos o good mis sion here to be organ ized into o church loter, the Lord willing.

Rejoice Over Henderson's Arrival... Trip To Monte
Verde. ..14 Baptized . .. Hurt Leg

By Horold Brotcher

Manau Amazonas do Acre at 2:45 p.m. There I was met by
Eliziario Candido da Silva, who with hisDear Brethen, eus

When I mailed my last MissionSheet
letter, we were in a revival at the 14th ofmonth. Ve walked the
December Baptist Church. This revival the jungles until we arrived at Monte Verde

Since the
and balf throu

continued until Sunday night, the 24th of a setlement of some fifty houses with an
July, On the 23rd, the 6th annivetsary of estimated population of 350 people. That
the church was celebrated. At this servicenight we had a sood service with some 76

e tinforce the floor for the boptistry the annual teport of thethe buildin pe ople present. Eliziario had alreadytank, Groce Baptist Church hos just given $500.00 to help finish this building.

Revival Meeting With Jorge Of lquitos . . Professions
• •.. Baptisms... Exclusions ... HomeRobbed

chưch was read. The
report showed the follow-
ing: Members repotte

preached practically every night since he
arrived with good attendance and some
professions.

las
b hantism and 10 by The next day, at supper time, I stepped

where a plank was missing in the kitchen
lettet. Losses•8 by
lettet, 20 by exclusion

By Del Mayfield (Continued on poge 3, Col. 2) Brotcher
16

Pucallpa, Peru, S.A. Ke sure cnjoyed the visit of Miss Alary and 2 by death. Total
ay membets as of July ,

Apartado

August 15, 1906 ission here She also went with us to | 19%6-195. 54 of these MISSION SHEETS
Mafford H. Overbey, Editor

Publication of

Gt.Dear Bre thren,
This, l'm sure, has been one of the

bus icst months we've cver cxperienced in
all the months on the ficld. Much time has

Franccisco to risit our work there. She members are in one ofthe S missions of the Horold Brotcher
was very pleased with our school progam, church and 18 are nonresident membet s. The
and we were very happy as Mary has taught church has 7 other believers under her

watchcare. 5 Vacation Bible Schools were

BAP
spent iPL renot a licele ater: Weye bad awonder school for 11 years and knows all the

ful conference w ith Broher JorgeMacahuachi. requirements for teaching. We also had good
Detroit, Michigan 48207

Publishservices at San Francisco. I'm sưe that I hcld and evvals. sunday hooi enroi Published monthly. Sent tece to those
and two good trips to
San Francisco, Five
souls ha ve been saved,
7 baptized, and 10 morc
waiting now to be
baptized. I's also been
an cxciting month,
Tuesday nighe dur ing th
during the meeting ous

. of interested in this mission ork.
am like all preachers. I never like to Cx 127 The Financial Report showed that

some Cr$4.017.920 (approx imately $1,826.00)clude anyonc, but we had to exclude two
families. One family from the mission here

Second Class Mail Pavilege s
Authorized at lDetot, Michigan

the Brittos. They quit o chuch and started Was received in tithes and offerings dur ing
the year. We ask your payers that dur ing

ttendinß anone, so this year the number of baptisms will in
that all churches wete alike so crease and the number of exclusions will

there was nothing clse to do but to present decreasc.
We rejoice at the safe arrival of Btother

other family in San Francisco lelt our chureh,and Mrs. D mpscy Henderson on Friday
and united with the other group that cals aftetnoon, the 22nd of July, to begin the it
themse Ives the First Baptist Church. So labors with us. Brother Henderson leought

radio, rccord player, and several other We couldn't gtant them a letter. and we the last message of out tevival. I tr anslated
things, along with much of our clothing. cxcluded them, We thank God for the church for him. It was a great service with 201

them to the church at San Francisco. The
and tobbed, Manvy thin
that were stolen we
cannot replace: our Del Mayfield

We're having bars made out of steel for at San Francisco and their stand for the peopl heaing the messakeess
che wind ows now. I preached Wedne sday truth. On the 28th of July, the Independence tolession of faich
night that one day we'll not have to live in Day for Peru, the school had their progtam. madedur ing theme
houses Iike jails with bars ovet the windowsAIl he students were dressed in theie
and doors, but that we'll be at home with uniforms. The girls in red skirts, and white

On Tuesday, July 26th we attended in
Curari the wedding of a man that I baptizcd

ies, and the boys in their n January of this year. Thegroom-39ycarsold-r
odea widowct. the beide-l6 yearSJesus, how we thank God for llis marvelou

Grace, and how lle is with us in every
W , NOW T try to share with

red tics, and the boys in theLhak:
singlc.theNCenthemmarch.andbeatshem ear them RIve thei On Wedncsday, July 27th, I left Manaus
at 9:23 a.m. by plane and arived in Boca

you
blessing so that we may re joice together. (C ontinued on page 2, Col, 2) MAYFIE LD
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Del Moyfie ld boptiz ing seven in Pucollpo, Peru in Avgust 1966, in George Beon baptized these three ot Villa Moranhoo. BrotherBob Cre ig low boptiz ing six ot Colon io, Acre. The mon was soved
four yeors ago ond his ife lost December. They got legally morried the Ueoyali River. Brother Mayfield is woiting for funds to finish Beon hos several missions going ond the Jeep funished
so they could be baptized. the building in Pvcollpo. him to vse is prov ing to be o greot bless ing

| Happy To HaveHendersonsIn Home . .. Trip InMike Back To Seminary After Helping His Father
BetweenSemesters .. Another Young Man To The Launch To Maria Antonio To Dedicate New Building..
Seminary ... Revival At Colonia ... Six Baptized . . . NewStudents In Seminary. New Jeep A Blessing

By John Hotcher
Girl Falls Into River Brother Hendetson has preached sevetalManaus. Amazonas

By Bobby Creiglow Dear Brethren, August 15, 1966 mes since arn iving.Brother Reatche
The past month has been a busy one and Rratcher interpre ting. On Sunday morning

Aueust 8. 1966 four years of hearing he word, sometimes goodness and mercy with which He has hed from the Ta bernacle Baptist
Cruzciro do Sul, Acre man's wile was saved lastDecember after full of blessings. Praise the Lad for HisBre thren,

Mike hav ing left Brother Jose Alves in coming to services in secret for fear of the lessed us.
Dear before preaching for Brother Bratchet he

Campo de Santana went on up the Jur ua to a priest and many times we witnessed to her
place called Viteria, I have never been to in their home. They were haptized together.
this place and ne ither had he, but he had Before they were baptized the riest sent
taken one of the members of the chưch atw ord to her that she should not be baptized
Colonia who has an aunt that lives there, sonor should she go to sec her husband baptiz-

ed. When she told us this, I told her that
she had been very disobedient and she

Chưch, and I interpreted. While preaching,
Brother Henderson would say a sentence and

would translate. After about five
minutes of this a little fellow who is quite
observing, leaned over and asked the person
next to him, "Are those two having a

HENDERSONS ARRIVAL
Perhaps the biggest event of the month chen

Hend
the arrival of the

happy sighe to see them
get off the airplane and
come walking across the

they spent several days
debaterA.heueh most of

the members of the
church in Campo de
Santana have moved
away, Brother Jose had
very good attendance
both in night services
and V.B.S. He had a
high of 53 in services
and

laughed and sa id that she had. Another taay run way to the airport BAPTISMS AND CONVERSIONSenbartao some time ngo and asshe left the building. In just a few
services mocking and blasphe ming said the minutes we were on our
danc ing parties gave better results than
services, but after her mother who lived a
most dis graceful life was saved she could

way to the housc and all
the family was and is
thrilled to have the

Dur ing this month there were five persons
baptized into the fellowship of the Tabet-
nacle Baptist Chưch. Brothet Santiago, the
pastor, also had his eighty -fiust birthday.
The Sunday School and other chrch services
have increa sed in number and are averagingnot resist the testimony of her transfor med prvilege to kecp them

settledlife. Many times she spent most of the night in theit oNn house over a hundred cach Sunday.
Joh Hotcheralso, teading her mother's Bible and after hearing

|the word preached was saved under theof faihthreemo Bobby Creiglow BAGGAGE PROBLEMS
BROTHER DIAS TO FARE

John Dias made a rip which lasted about
E 75 days to the interior city of Faro. The

dur ing
Iose spent the last few days of his school preach ing of Brother Enos. The other three Half of their

ed in anaus aboutwork there is really at a lomore otessions of faith. Hereturned . youngPeople,children of and theotherhalf a
to Cruzeiro do Sul on Thưrsday to get readyjust as important as the othets mentioned. tape took us a bout 10days to get the baggage one

vacation in Barra do Jardim where he had
e-the-less three days after the ir arrival. The usual red the ewc hetime e ins f faith.Aftette

to catch the plane back to Manaus on While we were there the flu made its way out but the Lord was good and there was no turning to Manaus, Brother Dias's oldest son
Saturday. Because the plane was two days around through the believers, but in spite of charge on the part of the baggage which made a profession of faith and was baptized

came to Manaus. We are still wa iting to get yesterday. This is the first son of Brothetlate Mike, Jose and Benjamin, a brother to it we had good attendance.
Jose, left on Monday the day classes were We retuned to Cruzeiro do Sul yesterday

and I don't th ink 1 have cver seen the
to preach when Brocher Hatcher was river in worse condition for traveling.

the baggage from Belem. Dias to make a profession of faith.
THREE NEW STUDENTS

to start. Benjamin is the Brother that was TRIP TO MARIA ANTONI0
herela The Hender sons arrived on Friday and on This semester there are threc new stu-

Brenda along ith two other girls about her Monday morning we left in the launch to dents enrolled in the Seminary. One youngAfter getting Mike off to Manaus, we
SDend a weck at the Island of Maria Antonio man comes from Cruze iro do Sul and is atpo tne

curvee bita stumperoespent sevetal days getting ready for a rip ede
to Coloniawhere i ampastor. Ispent almost8we weotaround
all day Friday, putting the mot or on the

hefols e mbetof che FaithBaptist Chuch inCruzeiro do Sul. The third new student is aonand all three of hem tumbled off the box there haveworkedhardandgiven well andz oyourcanoe andloading it so that e couldget backwardslandingon theedgeof the canocwerededicatingthe i newmeetinghouse.We
Saturday. I finished prep- on theit backs. Two of them only went half arrived there in time on Monday afternoon toan NEW JEEP A REAL BLESS ING

arations just after dark Friday and we did way into the water, but che othet not finding help make some benches and during the week We are most grateful to you all who have

When she came up her eyes were about the building, During the afternoons Mrs. Hatcher pottation. It is proving to be a blessing and

dSitet

get an carly start Satuday. Once again the anything to grab hold of went all the way in. Brother Hendersons painted the ront of the had a part in helping us have some tans.
ter uprin 1 had sent word to the church that we

were coming and when we got there several
and our girls directed a Bible School for che when we get all 1l
children. Paul played for the services andno mucn dans

p ea hat tne propeier
tohl Bof he young people of the chưch were atalready lifted it out of the water she began Bible School. During the week we cla o enderson are gaining weight and this

carry hardly anyhing. The rest of the month we saw that no one was hurt we all had to the dedication of the new building was makes us prety crowded. I suppose thatwe
the port and for once we did not have to vim and we helped het aboard. Whento h vi:t to
was spent with the chưch and on the last laugh. It was a hard trip back down and tookmarked for Saturday night and we really will have to put them on a strict diet.
Sunday I baptized six into the fellowship of longer than it did to go up because the river rushed to get it finished.
the chưch, One of those baptized was saved
four years ago and has been rying everrivet.

May the Lord bless cach of you,was so shallow and so much trash in the HENDERSON AND HATCHER
HAVE DEBATE?

nm
since to get matticd legally so that he coud Thus far the flu has not caught up with John A Hatcher

ible us he second time yet and we of course MAYFIE Lp (Continued frompoge 1)
hope i

be mp for her in each of our services, and we ask
you to remember her also. As I told the
chưch, the Lord is able and He is the

of thecoming election. In
otdet to vote they must b registercd, so
this made it possible because the candidates

May the Lord Bless you all. speeches about the liberty not only becauseou
they wete Peruvians, but because they were noctor of all doctors, if it be His will, toHIM,

B. D. Creiglow
IN Christians, and free because of Christ.do everything they can to get as many as

they can registered to win their vote. This After the program they served us sandwiches raise het Up,
d chicha moada. This day l'm sure we'll came home and found our house bad heenite during

AWillingnessToServe ... SixBaptized ... Building
Dedicated

not forget. Wonderful! robbed, Our house is onlw 20o f. meBrother Jorge Macahuachi came to help
Us in a meeting here at the mission on the less from our church, and we always leave a

By George Bean 27th of July. Many of our members went with ght on. Many of the things that were stolen
Sao Luis, Maranha o

August 15, 1966

can' be replaced here. We estimate they
apor the felewshin stole about 15,000 soles or $700.00 in

dollars. We'te now having steel bars made
at the

ioved seeing him a
in our home was great. He preached s

Dear Brethren,
hi VILLA MARANHAO

I am made to realite the es baptized three at the Villa Maranhaowonderful messages and our people here tor the windows and doors. But as I told my
wife it's a little late for that now.ings have suscained us in every way, with chis month. All the services thete are wellwere blessed. Miss Mary Grooms helped

food and shelter and health, and most of all attended, The persecution against Brotherwith the music also. Playing the organ and
willingness to serve and work fa the Agustinho has stopped, at least the bodily s in ging, and helping Brother Nicolas with

We had to stop work on the school build-
ing, but we hope that we can start again

King of Glory. We will now break down our persecutions against his family.
month's preaching activity.
NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH, SAO LUI

the choruses. There were 5 who came pro this month. The ma il service is still vety
fessing la ith in Christ as their Saviour, and bad. We have not heard Irom anyone lor

QUERBA POTE several forbaptism.Sundayaftenoonwe odthen do s Go eds e hae k ecat
cached No times at this place.rented a bus and all went to YarinaCocha d oclasstooms fot ourSSand wehopehave

We have had a tegular month at the One man made a profession of faith. for baptismal service. We had 8 ready fochurch. A few months
ago I mentioned in che
AS that a woman was
attending our services
and at the close of the
services she would cry.
She stopped coming to

tev

baptism, but one didn't get to come. We to start the day school next school year if
at all possible, but this will depend on
YOU. May the lLord lead many of you to

FORMI GUERO
have prcached one time at his place have nom wo moe families who must get

anofdfaith, The threebelicvers that we have in all SowenraisetheLordfor his blessine he lp PREACH, TEACH, BAPTIZE AND
here walked to Ana jativa Sunday August 14 upon our services from night to nighe. The GUARD HIs WORD.
to atend the services. Miss Mary Groom left for home Thưsday

back aga in and preach fot them. Many went the lIth of August. We sure enjoyed het
church has asked Brother Jorge to come

ANAJATIVAtheserICe ees t We have had benches made and the houNe to the airport to see him off, and l'm suevisit with us. On Wednesday night she gave
attend the sctvice
aga in, One Sunday night
she made a profession
of faith and was faithlul

has been tepaired at Anajativa. Yesterday Brother Jorge left very happy also, Brother the people of our church the i first going
August 14 my lamily and I went to Anajativa Jorge is Irom lquitos, Peru.
to have special services to dedicate the
building to the services of the Lord. I

away party they had ever had. We have be:
Many other things happened during the twecn our house and the church some large

meetins that want to tell youabout. OurrecGeorge Bean hle arto attend the sctvices, Then one day she peached the dedication message and then teacher Brothet Robenson Ruiz came with We also played games after the ice cream.
nallest students askinE. We had trouble geting them to gohomecame to the services and said that she would we went to the river where I baptized two one o our

have to stop attend ing the NCrvices. She then people, a mother and her daughtet. After
told me this story, She said that for nine this they had preparcd a supper of meat and
years she has been liv ing with a man, who tice and farinha which was very delicious. Brother Robcnson's wife came crying saying Mary. ke 'd also like to add our thanks for

at theNane e

Oe
morning. Then in the afternoon the same day They sure apprcciated the hospitality shown

the

that her husband was dy ing. So we went as her coming to visit us. Many of the members
time was living with another Then we went to the church for the night fast as we could to the housc where he was.went to see her aff at the airpot. Wishing

lope you will remember to ray lor us

cach one of you and use you for His

her God'sblessing anda good trip.started to atteod the sctvices and made thewoman 's place in the church and the sctyice and in just a few minutes he was on the
profession. The man teturned and she was of the Lord, (A messac that was needed operating table at he same hospital. They

cha a lile like that was wrong here), This concules outmonth's acivitics. removed his appendixand foundsomeother here that we*lwhenbellctruecones.to i aycall, and., lisbeon in
so she went the casy road for now. Pray with We desire your praycrs and may the Lord complic ations, but he is doing very well

The smallest of our sehool Marixa Flores isme that if she is sa ved she nay walk with hless you all real well.
the Lor and save her lilc. I baptized onc
man into the ellowship of the church this
month.

very very sik. Slie has typlus and they lory.
In llim,
George llean

told mc there was very litle ehance, but
that was over a weck ago. We have paycd

Yours by lis Gtace,
Del. Mayfield
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Crowd inside the building ater o service ot Villa Moranhoo one nlght
ofter George Bean preached.

- -John Hatcher and son John Mark and others in the open oir Horold Bratcher ond young man who is one of 14 thot
cobinet shop" moking benches for the new building at the Is land. Brother Bratcher baptized on his trip to Monte Verde.
of Mario Antonio, Experiences Of A New Missionary .. .A Week In The

Interior ... New BuildingDedicated . .. Get Part Of
Things Out Of Customs ... Studying New Language
... MikeCreiglowTranslatesMessage ... Finds
House To Live In

CoolWeather In lquitos... IquitosPastorCalled To
Work On TheHojeal... Family Has Been Sick

Rivers
By Walter Laverman

lquitos, Peru
August 17, 1966 that God will take just His word and do a By Dempsey HendersonDear Brethren,

say they are wort icd over cool wet weathe
t PISE year, but I așsure vou the than all ce

The little local papers here in lquitos work in the heart of His and the lost is a Caixa Postal 227Manaus., Brasil about three hours, and withoųt difficulty.
thank the Lord. In all there were 7 pro-

and yet we lack in this morc
Dear Brethren, August 18, 1966 fessions of faith in the Bible school andIn che river churches i appears that in praise the Lord tor His manod preach ing services. We went on our

.keseriothought. It surehas been real nice here the San Antonio and MapaCocha a revival is bles
two months back. We have had 2 monings needed. Pray for them. They do all right but wonderful
of 66 degrees and others
of 64, 69 and about 70.
The afternoon s have not
gotten past the 90 mark
I hope it stays that way
all the time, even with
the rain.

wa
rejoic ing, and praising the Lord for His

greater than allfail to see that achurchshouldbe spiritualsrace of our wonderful Lord,so faithfullymarvelous grace, hat is
our sins.and gowing. I spoke of Hojeal in this letter and regularly support the Lord's work here a great door and effectual is openedand I ehink it is a good example for the in the Amazon Valley with your prayers,

others. Astoria is real steady and I like theencouragement, and
people and they seem happy and wanting to finances. It has certain-
grow. In the new church in Tamshiyaucu is ly been a month of varied
toom for much hope. They had about 55 inexperiences, andI would
S.S. Sunday, a young man that is helping like to share a few of
Brother Marcial and conducts the services them with you in this

unto me, ond there are many adversarics.
he adverseis ,authorities

and the language bartier. By che grace of
God we overcame the onc, and by the grace
of God we shall overcome the other. After
nearly hree wecks of almost daily trips to
the customs office here, we finally got our

This month the child-
ren have had it bad I

kthad themeasie Ail talkine Cinlisawaypreaching.Theyf hen thoupassest baggage out without cost. We still have
quipment in Belem, but the arlines

company that we came to Brazil on has
promised to get that here tor us. As to e

on their build ing. AIỈ those that went to the through the waters, I
or ganizing of this church from the other will be with thee-"

have had real bad colds
and the flu. Delores has Walter Lauerman
been down about ha lf the month with what churches here were real impressed and Isa. 43:2. And pass
appears to be gland trouble. I have been encoura ged upon return ing to the ir own through the waters, and
the only one I guess to have not gotten fields of labor.
something to hinder me. AII of us are back

s ome cqu

civers we did! And the Dempsey Henderson
Lord was ruly with us; Praise His wonderful

the Hatchets helping uswhen possible and
making some pogess, I believe. There areAlso, in closing I would like to show the acner

at it full force and glad of it also. The prospects for the future . The be thren are name! We left Manaus on Monday morning, ther adyersacics too numerous to mention
me asles here by the way are much worse Rreaching in the Itaya, Napo, Mamon, July 25th, with the Hatcher family and their

one gets very sick with Nanay of the sosnel andwe have be lie
here, but God has enabled me to ovetcome

isadf MariAntenins ome of them, and I am persuaded He will:t rls
aftet the sickness'suide: stays wich you in manyplaces on these rivers. Praythat located inthe Amazonkiver about35 milesenable metoovercomethemall.,

"And he (thy brother) shall be thy
There has been several changes in che God would cnd who he pleases burthac romManaus.It took about 2and onehalfspokestaan unto thepeople. and he shall

work this month here and more may be in the someone would go even if it be us, May the hors to get there in the launch.We traveled be to thee instead of a mouth***
making. The church at Hojeal has called Lord bless all of you and we thank you for down the Negro River, took a short cut
(3 times) Jorge Macahuachi, pastor here at everything.
the lst. church, as their pastor there. He
plans to go there within the next month the
Lod willing. Hojeal is a great little chưch,
better than many I know and without a

pastor SR d tendancehas

through a narrow canal, hen traveled up the Bthes Sarmente Lime and the Salem Bantist
Amazon. The water is going down in the Church. Mike Creiglow interpreted for

short cut, it was clogged up with logs, and
Brother Hatcher rcally had to maneuver
canalwere so sharp, and the canal was so 8ood attention and seemed to understand
narrow that it re ally took some work to get What was be in g said. There were about

tisBy HIS Grace,
Walter F. Lauerman
Apartado 183
lquitos, Peru

ow and when we started through the AiA ood iob. according to those who
could understand him. I know that he didn't
seem to want for words, and every one gave

gone up to the 5060 mark. They have
enough money to build a new house for the floor and mny right leg was beuised in 2 or around them. Just as we were almost through,

BRATCHER (Continved from poge 1)
ow that it really took some work to get 50 in attendance.

On Thursday night, August 4th, I preach-
pastor and also to start other things in the3 places. Unhappy, later, I'lI have to refcr we met a large river boat with another one ed in the chapel service at the Seminary,
chưch. Jorge sees now that he ought to go to my right leg aga in. tied beside it, and here they came side by
although he hated to leave the chuưch here. Sunday, July 31st was a day I'l long side secmingly filling up the whole canalnd Brother Harcher interpreted for me.
It was lefe entirely up to him. I did not evenremember. Our little building was completely and bearing tight down on us. All we couldjoye eaçhins to he sudents. In a
suggest anything. If a call comes it is sure filled Sunday morning with 115 present for do was pull over against the bank and pray. Pe

God. I personally think he is getting the

KIe i d hiefamiythere.Nowchat
Jage is going to Hojeal church I am che difficulty some of the clderly women made

d seekine of the will of the Morn ing Worship. When I gave the in By the Lord's mercy they got by us Without will be able to Dreach to the people in
vitation, 4 mothers made professions of hiing us. Accord ing to the law they were theit own language: but I know that I have

not supPposed to come through the canal many weeks and months of hard study ahcadfaith. That atternoon PCek With
With coming donrve destination carly in the of me. The Lord will help me.

pastor here. I hope chis will not be another the ir way into the waters to be buried in the afternoon. It is a very beautiful island, and. et down your nets for a drought."t a
permanent thing. i do not mind pastor ing his hope of the ressuection and a new body. Moses Lima has a very str ong mission our oft Our rip to the island, which I will insertchurch but I had plans of another work in That night we had another good service.
Iquitos as I stated in last month's lettet. On Wedne sday night we held our last Dantes is pastor. Brother Lima also attends

even had a build ing that I could have service of he trip pre ach ing in the public our seminary and high school here in

Peniel Baptist Church, where Brother Julio hete. Well, it wasn't exactly the way it

fhgotten and I may get it even now it I can atsquare of Boca do Acte. MonteVerde where Manaus, makes weekly trips to che island,carly in che morningand in the afternoon aftet

The church here though has really bloss omed believers now, is some I and an half hours We stayed on the island a week, Iiving on the of which we ate, This saved quite a bit on
least havesomeregulariry inche services, have thecongregationwith 28bagtizcd and issupportedbychelocal chucheshere. Dbie scheol-cAvhtHbơuthinety fiah; most
out in the last month, not because I have from Boca do Acre. Boc do Acre has a launch. It was certainly a thrilling weck of

pastorcd t do 1say ie ss. to varicd expericnces. We had Bible school in ur meat bill tor the week; as well as
affording some recreation for us. At one

het populationor perP esch in the public
60-70 mark, offerings doubled and the square and even loaned us the city's loud Hatc
people real happy, it seems. We plan a speaking system. Many heard the message,

the afternoon for the children, and Brother time or another about all of us caught fish.
Hatcher peached each night. hey had a They were of all sizes and sorts. We had

tevival for the week of September 12. I am inc luding, I learned after the service hadith a full bouse They dedicated theit new a fish meal about every day. Beside fishing,
teaching a class of docuine with what ended, one of the priests of the city who buildine and benches, which we heped themWe went hunting rwice, and killed some

large tree. lizards - one was about 6 feet
long - and some parakects, The farmers

music I know in the other class on the arrived and left on his motorcycle.
Monday night class. This one in music has
teally pa id off. I find out you can do a whole find everyone well at home.
lot by getting a book on how to do it, learn
it yow se lf real we ll and then give what you services at the church and made the 5

work on that week. On Sunday morning we
On August 4th I arrived home happy to had another large ctowd and a good service. wanted us to kill the lizards because they

Soon after the morn ing service we bc gan the
ugUst the 7h I preached at both trip back to Manaus, which we. made in 1estOn AugUst arakeets. Lvnn cooked one of the pataxerops,

nave learned to your hurch. YOu need not visits with others in homes of shuc-ins Pleasc make all checks for all Mission offet- keets, and I ate somneof it. lt was delicious
"Behold, how good and how pleasant it

is for brethren to dwell together in unity!"
Psalms 133:1. We have been staying with
the Hatchers since arriving in Manaus, and
it has been a wonderful cxpericnce in every
way. They have gone out of tłeir way to

conducting a short, serviee in eu ings payable to Baptist Faith Missions and
he ht vn et muchaccomplishedanyway.
Our song services have really livened up afternoon and during the services at the
and we have a boy here that is learning to chưch chat night, At home when I undressed
lead, etc. Pray for us as it is not like home. I discovered that a small sore ted and
Here all is new to everyone and you have to with pus had appe ared on my right lower

à cail allmissionofferingsto:
Z. E. Clatk
P.0. Box 551
Evansville, Ind. 47703

start rom scratch and have a lot of patience. leg. I put some medicine on the place and Campınas and baptized 4 and had some 15 make our stay with them pleasant, and they
We have a wife of a lawyer and also the forgot about it until che next day. The nextprofessions of faith there. Joao Dias, pastor have certainly succeeded. The fellowship
family and mother of a doctor in town that a fternoon I began to have aches and pains at Calvary baptized 3 last Sunday into the has been superb, the hospitality unspeakable,
have been visiting us regularly. We have with fever. From Tuesday until Sunday had fellowship of Calvary Chch and reports 1 and the food excellent. May the Lord reware
learned to not put confidence in the flesh or o stay in bed (| did get up to go to the other profession of faith that night. Francisco them for their many kindnesses. Mike
hope in vanity, but it sure would be nice if doctor and to Prayer Meeting Wednesday Santiago, pastor of Tabernacle recently Creiglow
the se night) with an intected leg. Mywat dand 8lst birthday real blessine t00. They are all

well behaved, dedicated Christians. But
At this writine. brethren. I am almost"all good things must come to an end" and

SOth Wedding Anniversaryour church and serve the Lord as
Baptists should. Ie is easy to get people withdisease

me.
a ver te namesincemy

material things bur it takes just the preached leg was red alright besides another color completely tecoveted rom my sickness. our living off of the llatchers will come to
word and he spirit of God to get the soul or two mi xed in. Sunday, I preached but had Pray with me that the Lord will continue an end next week; as we will be moving
and that is what the Bible teaches and what to sit down while giv ing the invitation but to heal me and supply all of our necds into our own house, the Lord willing. Will

write about this next month, the Ladwe intend to do more now than evet. 1f the Sunday night fared better.
word doe sn't get them in reality they are not
gotten. Pray for us in this. I have been sharing with you a few reports from he otheryou.
teaching on Tithing and prayet and I have brethren: Jose Ftanc isco da Silva pastor at
seen it even this soon produce. To believe Bairro Verme lha made a 15 day rip to

according to his riches in Christ Jesus.
"i close my Mission Sheet letter by We pray the Lord's ble ss ings upon all of willing. God bless you all.

Him,
Dempsey HendersonYours In His Service,

Harold Bratcher
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Moses Limo, the Seminory student ins ide the new building finished and dedicoted ot the Islond of
MorioAntonio.He isoneof the bestpreochersin theschool.

The deoc on of the chorch ot Jopim rode this bull to Colonio to bring some oranges ond pototoes to
the Creiglows. Mrs. Creiglow ond Brendo ore in the door ond window of the i house ot Colonio,

Vecotion Bible School ot Monte Verde in the far interior of Broril where Horold Bratcher went ond
told obout in his letter.

New building dedicoted ot Angjative with the Sunday crowd. Mrs. George Beon is the fifth from the
right. Note the top of the Jeep ot the left.

BereoBoptistChuch,Clorksville,Tenn. ..
Foith Boptist Church, Jockson, Mich
FellowshipBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .....
NewTestamentBoptistChurch,Greentown,Ohio. ..
Colvory Boptist Church, Crest line, Ohio. .
First Boptist Church, Alexandrio, Ky. .
First Boptist Church, Alexandrio, Ky. (Teochers in

25.00 Mes. J. R. Billings,Huntington,W. Va. 28.00
28.00M .25.00Offerings for August 1966 Va.

Logono Baptist Church, Nicholas ville, Ky.
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Bardwell, Ky.
Olmsteod Baptist Church, lmstead, Ky. .
Waverly Road Boptist Chrch, Huntington, W. Vo.
Rivers ide Baptist Chu ch, Richwood, W. Va.

150.00
40.00
89.43
35.00

MissBorbaroBillings,Huntington,w. Vo...
Mrs. A, B. B. ..
Mrs.Wilodine Hordy, Tupelo, Miss. ..
ElderG. B. Trent,Williomson,W. Vo.. ......
Paul Owen, Calvert City, Ky. . .
G. E.Duncon,Hopk insville, Ky...
W. T.Burleson,Knoxville, Tenn.. ...

100
10.00
41.00
1.00
11.00
2.00

S 13.20
27.16
43.46
102.22 Brozil).... 16.00

50.00*Tobernacle Baptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky.
Southside Boptist Church, Pad ucah, kyY:P pris hurch, CrabOrchord,Ky.

Pleosont Pleins Baptist Church, Pleosont Ploins, 1ll..
JulienBoptistChurch,Grocey,Ky. ••
Julien Bapt. Church, Grocey, Ky. (School Teochers) .

ThompsonRoodBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .
Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond

ReceivedinAugustforTeachersin Brozil... 268.97
Received in August for Teachers in Peru
Received in kugust for Lond Transportot ion Fund 133.27
Received in August for Building in Pucalipa . .. 781.17
Received in August fo StotionWagon Fund... 10.00
Received in August for Boot ond Mot or Fund. . . 180.90

tiatChu 15.05
20.12
64.00
65.00
133.08

35.00Fost Moine Beotist Church. Des Ploines, Ill.
Eost Moine Boptist Church, Des Ploines, 1.

35.00

(TeochersinBrozil). *
Peoples Baptist Church, Eost Alton, IlI.
ZoarBoptistChurch,FancyForm,Ky. .
Salem Boptist Church, Grayson, Ky.
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Toylor, Mich
Gethsemone Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich.
Gethsemaone Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (Men and

20.00
58.33
16.89

Received in August fo Bratcher's Building Fund.

ReceivedinAueustforell Pnt
Tronsportotion) . . 33.27 1000 5.00.Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. Fund . 5,138.3122.64

176.05
6.552.66August for oll Pur poses(Teocher'sSalory): .Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.

New Hope Baptist Church, Deorborn, Mich

33.27
S0.00 ....

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHE RS IN BRAZIL, AUGUST, 1966Women's Proyer Bond for Teachers in Peru)
Sturgeon Branch Bapt ist Church, Rainells, W. Va.

20.00
15.00ureh Aich. (Teochers)

Rubert Betist ChurchRueert W. Vo
Randolgh Street Boptist Church, Charleston, W. Vo.
Little Obion Baptist Church, Wingo, Ky.

OakvoleBaptistChuch,Danes,w. Va. . . .
Groce Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio
Groce Baptist Church, Foirborn, Ohio (Stotion Wagon)
Valley View Baptist Church, Valley Yiew, Ky.
Algonac Boptist Church, Algonac, Mich.
Hopewell Boptist Church, Ar lington, Ky.
bellview boptist Church, Paducoh, ky.

10. 00
150.00
48.46
5.00
40.00
10.00
7.67

25.00
15.20

Julien Baptist Church, Gracey,Ky.
Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Loxington, Ky
NewMopeBoptistChurch,Deorborn,Mich.. .
KempRoad BaptistChurch, Dayton,Ohio . . ....
First Baptist Chu ch, Alexondrio, Ky. . .
AshlendAvenue Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . ..
EostMaineBaptistChurch,DesPlaines, lII. ...
Twelve-RyonBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. . .

liottBaptistChurch, Eo
Ashlond Ave Bopt Church. Lexington. Ky. (Hoteher's

S.00
33.27
30.40
32.00
16.00
7.30

35.00
s0.00
268.97

.
21.50

Elem School in Brozil)
Ashlond Avenve Boptist Church, Lex ington, Ky.
Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church,Worren,Mich.
Twelve-Ryon Boptist Chrch, Worren, Mich. (Teochers)
Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Waren, Mich. (Building

7.30
30.00
56.00
50.00

Pucallpo) s0.00in Totol Received in August for this Fund ....Twelve Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Seminary
Librory) 100.00FirstBoptistChurch.Fronkfort, Mich..

Port Norris Baptist Church, Port Norris, N.J
Stonewall BoptistChurch, Sodieville, Ky. .
Bible Baptist Church, Chorleston, W. Va.
Liberty Baptist Church, Flint, Mich. (L.B.C. .Teachers

10.00
100.00
37.23
75.00

Eost Keys Boptis t Church, Springfield, Ill. 7.5 OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, AUGUUST, 1966

Gethsemane Boptist Church, Tay lor, Mich. (Men ond

LIbertyBoptistChurch,Flint,Mich. L.B.C.. ..
Totol Received in August for this Fund

.

no Boptist Church, Burno, Ky.

y.Bble Bntiss C
Richlond Boptist Church, Livermore, Ky.
Lucosville Boptist Church, Lucosville, Ohio
Lucosville Boptist Church, Lucosville, Ohio

47.07
252.43
118.92

Women Praye r Band) .
15.00

forBrotherMayfield). .. .
LibertyBoptistChurch,Flint,Mich. . ....
Bentley Memoriol Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

15.00
11L66
S1.31
12.70

35.00

(BuildinginPucallpo,Peru) .
Mountain Dale Baptist Church, Vilos, N.Cc.
Upper Steer Run Baptist Church, Normontown, W. Vo.
AntiochBaptistChurch,SugorGrove,N.C. ...
E phesus Boptist Church, Crob Orchard, Ky. (Bldg. Fund)

200.00
35.00
10.00
46.08

alvary Baptist Church, Clay, W. Va. . .Nev Testement Rete C hurch, eenville N.C.
New Solem Baptist Church, Duke dom, Tenn.
CorinthBaptistChurch,Chicago,1lI. .
LookoutBoptistChurch,Lookout,W.Va. .
EmmanuelBoptist Church,Oldtown, Ky..
Beulah Heights Baptist Mission, Eldorad o, lL
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond

OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION AUGUST, 1966

Thompson Rood Baoptist Church, Lex ington. K

Totol Received in August for this Fund

000
11.39 31.17

20.00 PleosontRidge BoptistChurch,Lexington, Ky.
33.27
100.0090.00 Foith BaptistChurch,Wauseon,Ohio ,......15.00

5.00
5.00

232.00

.

rshipPointBaptistChurch,Lenoi, N.C.... 0.00 133.27

New Testoment Boptist Church, CreveCoeur, ll.
Bryon Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Bryon Stat ion Baptist Chrch, Lexington, Ky. (Lounch)
Bryon Stotion Baptist Mission, Lexington, Ky.
Wilton Ploce Boptist Church, Cinc innoti, Ohio

2.86
130.90
130.90
5.00

OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, AUGUST, 1966

100.00

2u.00

20.00

Ck RetistChurch.Cedorville,W.Va.(Thrueda Twelve-RyyonBaptistChurch,Worren,Mich. ..... $
LucosvilleBoptistChurch,Lucosville, Ohio....
Ephesus Boptist Church, Crab Orchard, Ky. .
Groce Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.

Totol Received in Avgust for this Fund

50.00
200.00
31.17
s00.00
781.17

Mt. Pisgoh Boptist Associotion
Rosedoke Boptist Church, Sh ock, W. Va. (Thru Mt. (Men's Closs) 6.50 .

Wilton Ploce Bopt is t Church, Cinc innoti, OhioPisgohBaptist Association).
Hepriboh Baptist Church Stouts Mills, W. Ve. (Thru (Wemen'Class). ...

M.PisgahBaptistAssociation) .. Wilton Place Boptist Church, Cinc innoti, Ohio5.00
26.86
15.23

6.70
10.00

10.00
16.00
16.00
200.00
50.00
00.00
S0.00
500.00
10.00

Ook Grove Baptis Church, Murray, Ky.
Calvory Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
Colvory Baptist C hurch, Richmond, Ky.

Kemo Road Baotist Church. Dovton, Ohio 0FFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND AUGUST, 1966

Kemp Road Boptist Church, Doyt on, Ohio
Kemp Road Baptist Church, Dayton, Ohio (Teochers)
Kemp Rood Baptist Church, Doyton, Ohio (Teochers)
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,lronton,Ohio ..
Hormony Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.
Groce Baptist Church, Worren, Mich.
Groce Boptist Chur ch, Warren, Mich (Launch)
Groce Baoptist Chur ch, Warren, Mich. (Moyfield's Bldg.)
Grace Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (L.B.c.1

Groce Boptist Ohurch, Fairborn, Ohio 10.00
Closs) ... 5.38RtCor

Pleosont Grove Boptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Smyıno Boptist Church, Podvcoh, Ky. ,
New Hope Boptist Church, Flint, Mich. . ..
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Loncoster, Ky.
Calvory Ba ptist Church, Nitro, W, Vo.
Jordan Baptist Church, Portage, Ind.
Members of First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky.
Bethel Boptist Church, Williams, Ind.
Forest Grove Baptist Church, Vilas, N.C.
Elizobeth Jarrell Baptist Church, Louiso, Ky

10.00
OF FERINGS FORB OAT AND MOTOR FUND, AUGUST, 1966

Brvan Stotion B optist Church, Lexington, Ky. .
Groce BoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. ..
Totol Received in August far this Fund

32.25
41.20 130.90

50.00
180.90

000
25.00
105.00
16.71
46.05
18.60

.

..
iMellu Hommond.Lo. 30.00

5.00
2.00
6.0

OFFERINGS FOR BRATCHER'S BUILDING FUND, AUGUST, 1966Evo Luther, Louisville, Ky. (Brotcher's Building Fund)
Mrs. Blaneh Bryon, Vonceburg, Ky. .
Roy Prescott, Campbellsville, Ky. . ... .

EvaLuther,Lousiville, Ky.. ... $ S.00


